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New Set Of IM Rules; Jordan Hall Wins IM Football
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified ads are accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 pm. on the daj preceedmg
publication.

Typewriters—All makes expert-
ly repaired Portable and office
machines for sale 01 lent Dial
2342 Hau> F Maun, 127 \V Bea-
ver avenue lG*Sept

TENNIS R ACKETS lestiung—
Aimour’s tennis strings, 2-24

houi sei vice Lowest prices in

town All woik positively guaian-
leed The Restringer, 206 W Col-
lege Dial 33C0
FOR QUICK, EXPERT TYPING at

a reasonable rate, call 2918
110-4tp-DLG

2 Leagues To Be Held
In All IM Sports; Mat 941
Loses Independent Crown

WANTED—Two fellows to occu
pv large second floor room .ic

Haven, an oiganized pro-
gressive house 315 S Allen Phone
.1255 119-2tpuKim

NOTICE—We have many calls
for talent in the entertainment

line and would like to have all ma-
gicians, singers, jugglers, hypno
.izers, dancers and other enter-
tameis place their name and ad-
dress at the Student Talent Bur-
eau at the Student Union Office
immediately 120-3tchGD

FOR SALE—Single breasted tux-
edo Practically new Size 38-

40 Reasonably priced Cali 4860'
121-2tpdKim

STUDENTS, TEACHERS— for
fast, accurate typing phone 618

or leave copy and instructions with
Student Union office Reasonable
rates 124-ltpdDG

RENT —Furnished apait
' ' ment, living room, bedioom,
/’kitchenette, pnvate bath, electnc
refrigerator, automatic hea*, air
conditioning, 428 W College avo

'nue Phone 4183 123-ltenGD
.FOR REN T—Large desirable

room foi two or three student's
.Call 2184 410 S Fianei streer

122-ltpdGD

Jeffries Ranks Socce
W & J Cage Tilt
To Open Winter
Sports Schedule.
First Varsity Tilt .

r Team Among Best
Booters Complete Seventh
Straight Undefeated Season
‘Strain Began To Tell On Lads,’ Says Coach;
Names Hosterman Outstanding For Season

Revised IM Football
Regulations Are To
Re Released'Later
Followinga scries of meetings in

uhitn a detei mined effoit was
nude to tloai up misundeistand
ings concerning intramural sports
lules Paul E Gies, piesident of
the intiAnmral board, yesteiday

released a new M>t of rules stand
ardi'ing the 35 sports camel on
dining the three intramural sea-
sons

Kappa Delta Rho And
Alpha Chi Sigma Meet
In Fraternity Final -

.Toidon Hall catried off the in

tiamuial Independent League foot-
ball championship on Tiie*da\
night with a smashing 19-0 victon
ovei Met ’4l while Kappa Dell.'
Rho and Alpha Chi Sigma battled
then wav into the final lound of
the Fiaternity League competition
Intramuial hoiseshoes meanwhile
advanced 10 teams into the,filial
Diackets as swimming competition
moved into the quai ter final lound

To Feature Affair
“I think'this year’s team rnnks'among the best and «howed sonc

,of the finest footwoik as a team of any J have coached,” thoughtfully
dcclaied soccer coach Bill Jeffrey when asked for a comment legaidntg

the Lions* ending their seventh straight undefeated season '

With football season drawing to
a close. Lion sports fans .were
looking forward this week to, the
opening of the winter sports'prot
gram" -

‘

' "f ,

1 M football mles neie also
subject to discussion and vanou3

cbai ges were enacted The foot-
ball lules will be released at a
latoi date

Fiist of the "big three’’—bas-
ketball boxing, and

~ wiestllng’’—
to get going will be the cage-sport
John Lawlliers boys will' tangle
with 'Washington and Jefferson
heie December 2 and will I play
twice moiejit home before Christ-
mas - - j

ONE VACANCY in large loom
- also two immense rooms foi

Tour boys; private shower, central
218 East College ave Phone 2426

125-ltpdßß<

LOST—Brown leather notebook.
Findei please turn m at Stu-

dent Union Fritz Lewert.

The following changes will be in
effect for the balance of the sports
reason, Gies announced

"The M Board has decided to
piomote two separate leagues
Nanielj, an Independent and a Fia-
teinitj League The Independent
League will be open to anv Inde-
pendent student or students who
wish to entei competition”

"An Independent student may
play with only one organization
dining the sports’s season $o
moie than 50 members will be
lowed on one team and the total
list of players must be listed with
the fiist entry into any sport”

•“The Fra ternit\ League is open
to any fraternity”

"The same system of scoring
w ill be applied to both leagues ”

"The winnei of the Independent
League will be gixen the choice of
either one suitable team trophv or
individual member awards ”

"The Pi esent Pennsylvania State
College Athletic Trophy will be
nwaided annually to the winner of
the fiaternity League”

"It the winners of the two
leagues should decide to play for
the mythical AJI-College Champion-
ships ariangements will be made
pioiiding suitable facilities are
available - No points will be in-
volved in these playoffs ”

sensational plays traxeling
GO and 30 yaids lespecthely and
a last half dihe bi ought easy vie-
toiy foi Jordan Hall in the In-
dependent final on the practice
football field Tuesday night Met
Ml was able to offer little oppo-
sition, met with practically no sue-
<ess in running plays, and man-
aged to complete only two passes
all evening

The fiist Jordan Hall touchdown
came a few minntes'after the game
started Jack Watford took a Met
*4l punt on his own 40 yard line,
passed to Pete Krones, who slip-
ped the ball to Lewis Coibin Cor-
bin in turn forwarded to Caz
Gribb and Giibb took it over for
the score "Watford passed to
Gribb for the extra point

Latei in the half Bill Daugherty,
Jordan fullback, took anothei pirnt
and lateralled to Watford who
lateialed back, then Daugheity
dashed 30 yards for the score The
extra point try failed

"The IM Boaid has decided to
tered in ’4l territory but Jor-
dan scored only once when Caz
Grubb culminated a drive that had
■netted three first downs by taking
a touchdown pass from Walfoid

During the evening Met ’4l com-
pleted only two passes, both from
Joe Damigo to Paul Ruzicka Paul
Bachman was spearhead of the
loseis’ running attack

Fust wrestling meet will be
lanuary 13, when the Lions face
Cornell away Boxing will.begin
a week later, when the locals will
spai with Western Maryland at
home

The complete schedules r

Wrestling
January 13—Cornell Away
January 20—Chicago Hpme
January 27—Syracuse -Home
February 3—Princeton Home
Febiuary 10—Lehigh . Away
Febraary 17—Michigan Home
February 24—Army Away
Maicli 2—Navy Away
March S-9—lntercollegiates

At Syracuse

Boxing
f

Jaminiy 20—Western Maryland '
/Home

January 27—Toronto Home
February 3—Army Away
Febiumy 17—Vhginia ‘ Away
Febnmiy 24—Michigan State-/

' Hpme
Febrnury 28—Syracuse Away
Maicli 2—Cornell 'Home
Mnich S-3—Tnteirollegiates

i Home
March 13—Wisconsin Away

KDR Measure DTD

Three hundred representatives
of colleges in all parts of the world
were repiesented at the Catholic
University golden jubilee celebra-
Iton _

KDR won its place in the Fra-
ternity League final round Tues-
day night when Ed London com
pleted a 40-yard pass to Mickey
Marmion for the only score of the
game and sweet 6-0 victory over
*DTD Russel, Charles and Drakes
were other nyrUoutstanding in the
KDR attack whi!e*DTD was spark-
ed by Brandt, Pritchard, and Mc-
MullenCRUSHED ICE

Only 25c per bushel delivered

CLEAN, PURE, READY TO SERVE

DIAL m
HILLSIDE ICE & STORAGE CO.

N. Patterson St.

Alpha Chi Sigma Wins

“It does seem, though, that the stiain is a'little too much for
some of the lads as they realize they are playing to piotect the streak, ’

the genial Scot added a

Bill was looking back on a sea-
son that included seven wins and
one tie It was, a season that saw
the Lions amass a total of ’3'go'als
compared' with five for the-oppon-
ents And it was a season during
>wliich every opponent was primed
“to beat State " * ' r ,

,

"When asked if he could name
ony 'outstanding player on M his
team,'the Bard of Boalsburg hesi-
tated and then stated that he
thought "WSalt Hosterman, junior
light halfback deserves that men-
tion 4

SAHIB ,

SMAILLIW
PICKS .

Penn State 17, Pitt 13
Cornell 20, Penn 10
So Cal 14, Notre Dame 7
Princeton 20, NiWy 6
Harvard 13, Yale 7
U C L A 7, Ore State 0
Duquesne 14, Carnegie Tech 0
Ohio State 27, Michigan 14
Northwestern 14, lowa 13

Pepper Sees
Lion Victory
Against Pitt
Petrella Likes Milk,

, Wind-Blown Hair

Alpha Chi Sigma beat out a
scrappy Kappa Sig intramural
eleven G0 on a long pass Tuesday
night anil eamed the right to face
KDR in the fraternity finals Pet
ers, ACS stai, made the only score
on a long heave ft cm Vollmer A
GO-yard Kappa Sig drive paced by
Myeis, Montz. and Lesko was halt-
ed on the ACS five-vard line a few
moments befoie the game ended

When the Fiaternity League
final will he played has been left
indefinite but the earliest possible
date is Sunday afternoon

Basketball L
f,‘

'

Decetnbei 2—Washington ■*
Jefferson- '

-

- ■ *r Home

Eugene fl. Lederer
' REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
Btatc_Collcge

He recommends /milk as a diet,
has been "plastered’’ only once,
wouldn’t tell about the biggest
tin ill he had in football because
ft might sound like bragging, dates
a town gill with wind-blown hair,
thinks Penn' State will have a bet-
tei* football team .next, year than
it/does this, and predicts 'we’ll
beat PitU7-GDecember 6—Susquehanna Home

Decembei IG—Bucknell Home
Januniy I—ML Union Away
Januaiy 2—Akron Away
January 3—Kent Away
Janunry 10—Georgetown -Home
January G—Pittsburgh . ) Away
January 13—Carnegie TechfAway
January 17—Syracuse ,/Home
Januai y' 20—Navy > Away
February 3—Rutgeis Away
Febiuniv I—Connecticut State >

To add that lie's'the snake-hip-
ped little sophomore who has made
sensational touchdown dashes in
all but the Cornell game would
give,away* the ,fact that his name
is/ Petrella, John G (Popper)
Petrella. -

,

Hosterman Most Consistent

“Walter perhaps is.ourjnost con-
sistent performer, although Woody
King , did a good jo"b especially
early in the season*,” Jeffrey com-
mented ,to clailfy his choice
- Curing the year, the Lions de-
feated Gettysburg 4-1, Lehigh 3-0,
Bu<knell 2-0, Carnegie Tech 13-0,
Svracuse 3-0, Navy 32, Aim> 3-2
and tied Temple 0-0

That 13-0 triumph over Carnegie
Tech is considered to~be the high-
est score evei tallied by a colle-
giate soccer team The rampag-
ing Lions, however, failed by' five
points to shatter the all-time Penn
State scoring record for one year

Last year 'Captain Bob Schuler,
burly fullback, and v Gus Bigott.
fieiy forward, were both named to
the All-American team and aie
likely choices to repeat this year

Veterans who will not he in the
lineup when ’the Nlttany soccer-
men start their quest for ah eighth
straight undefeate dseason are
Captain Bob Schuler,'‘Dutch Lange,
Howie , Wodock, - Harry ?eifer,
Lionel fSbaffer and "Bob Olmstead

S M.'U 23, Baylor 20
By viitue of eight couect pre-

dictions last weekj the Snhib’s sea-
son stock goes up to RS7 pei cent
oi 47 light out of SO games

Not content with having better-
ed his tnernge by approximately
020 per cent for tluee weeks in

a row, the Sahib goes himself one
bettci in tubing n ciack at, the
scores

He also adds VThe LION
the pnnthei SCJtRAIHS—foi help*
So'look foi an upset

BULLETIN

Fans -liked to compare him to
135 pound “Windy” Wjear, whose
climax running sparkplugged the
teams of 1935, '36, and ’37, but ol-
jendy they’re beginning to put him
off Ip a class by himself

' Away
Febraury 7—West Virginia Home

TOMORROW
Ski club meeting, 7‘p m. Old

Foiestiy building
Engineeiing lecture, >3 10 p m,-

Boom 130, Home Ec Speaker, E
I Thompson on The Legislature

and How It Works

NINOTCHKA

Collegian Men Assigned
To Winter Sports Slate

Winter sports will be covered
for the Collegian bv the follow-
ing men
Wiestllng . .Bob Lane
Boxing . , Bud Smyser
Basketball .

' Bill Fowder
Fiosli Basketball . Ed Hall
Swimming . Bayard Bloom
Fencing, • Ed Hall
Hockey . Ed McLorie
Gymnastics . ..Dick Peters
Intrnmurals . i Peters, McLorle

Wrestlers Commence
Practice On Tuesday

Varsity wrestling practice will
begin in Rec Hall nevt Tuesday af-
ternoon .with opening of the sea-
son scheduled on January 13 when
the grappleis meet” Cornell at
Ithaca, N Y

Eight meets and the intercol-
legiates are on the card with
matches scheduled at home
against Chicago, Syracuse, Prince-
ton and Michigan ,

Febraui> 10—Army
February 14—New York

Univeisify Home
Februarv 16—Colgate ’ Away
Febi aury 17—Syracuse j Away
Februniv 21—Georgetown ' Away
Febiuary 22—Temple Away
Febrnaiy 28—West Virginia Away
March 2—Pittsburgh -Home
Mai ch 6—Temple Home
March 9—Carnegie Tech Home

Hero of the Penn game, he has
rolled up five touchdowns to help
the Lions in scoring on sensation-
al dashes past 55 (add 'em up)
would be tacklers But he gets in-
to each game foi only a few min-
utes because of bis size

There’s a lot more about him
Here’s some of it in a huriy
Won’t drink, smoke or swear
broke down at IF Ball last year,
took a swig, passed out on the
floor,' had the whole football team
razz him, and now says nexer
again is the only player on
the team who doesn’t get some
sort of financial assistance
won numerals last year as a grid;
der and freshman javelin thrower

in high ■school was varsity
quarterback four yenis, varsity in
basketball three, and track -var-
sity for thj*ee yeais as a dash man
and javelin thrower ' set a coun-
ty record of 172 feet with the jave-

lin -. belongs to Alpha Phi Delt
. , doesn’t have any girls back
home . .an LA student-who gets
fair grades - ' says' he doesn’t
know tho seciet of his snake-hip-
ped running . self-effacing and
modest and the kind of'a fellow
you can’t help liking .

in high

school operettas but with strictly
speaking parts

It’s' tdpnotchka!

ALL-COLLEGE
RECREATION

tjSUSBL
Shows. - • -

* 6:30, 8:30
Complete'Show as Late as 9:05

DIAL 871
—for

Bottled and,Draft

BEER
Quarters, Halves <•

and Cases
At Your Convenience

Ice Cold '

—with—

Proper Equipment?-
OpenBA.Ml-ll P.M.

W;R. HICKEY
WE DELIVER!

4 *

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
STATE COLLEGE

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\ NINOTCHKA
Lotza Romanska!

Action to oiganize an All-Col-
lege Outing Club, to be affiliated
with the Intercollegiate' Outing
Club, will be brought to a head
with a meeting to discuss forma-
tion of a local club in/Room 318
;01<1 Main at 7 s p m Wednesday ‘

The proposed Outing Club would
number marksmanship, water
spnits horseback riding, bicycling,
aichery, camping and hiking
among its activities Movies of
outing '’activities at Penn State
will be shown at the meeting -A
discussion of the"erection of the
Monntan Lodge to be built with
the senior class gift of the CladV
of 1939. <

All interested in horseback rid-
ing should see Ray Conger, Room
213 Rec Hall Club members may
purchase ride tickets entitling'
them to 4 rides for §175 or 8 rides
for $3 50 .Club meetings are to
be held in the Stock Judging Pa-
vilion at 7 p. m every Tuesday 1 -*

An All-College. Hike to the Ski
trail and Galbraith Gap is slated
to leave College Avenue and Fraz-
ier Street at 2 p m. Sunday Re-
serve a place on the bus by sign-
ing up at Student 'Union, before
noon Saturday. A fee of 25 cents
for food and transportation Is ‘re-
quired ‘ i

Today Only

- ' The JONES FAMILY
in

. “Too Busy To Work”
Friday Only
. ROBINSON -

,;
j.

'Saturday, Only . *

“Everything’s On led’
with

. IRENE DARE
~

. ,

SBGAR KENNEDY ’ i

THE:

CLUB{

/ ,;r -vxh f,
128 $. Pugh St. '•

' ■ I- , I .
'

“■ A Common Expression in Town and on Campus

'YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S'
Penn State Pennants, Novelties and'Souvenirs '

,

Penn State Jewelry, Keys, Chains, Lockets; Bracelets, / •
Compacts, etcJ, at Very Reasonable Prices , . ;

, Winter Sports Equipment - ''
, _ Ice Shoe Skates—Hockey > and Figure

Ping Pong Tables—Sets and Accessories
. - Dart;Board Games, - , - .\ '-

;

. Toys, Books and Games of All Kinds . „

SHOP AT METZGER'S i
■ Penh State 1915 '


